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September 9, 1970 
Mr. Winston Bode 
1005 International Life Building 
Austin, Te x as 78701 
I r egre t that Sue and I coul°d not attend your Capital Eye 
dinner on Tuesday night, August 24. I ~ould have like d 
nothing be tter than be there, if for no othei reason than to 
enjoy again your infectious interest in pub lic affairs in 
Texas. I s ti 11 remember with pl eas ur e my visit with yo u .. 
and my appearance on Capital Eye. 
When y ou called .. in recent weeks, I did attempt to r eturn the 
call b ut I wa s unsuccess-;ful. I regretted ·that I did not . get 
an o pr)ortuni ty to talk with you at that time . 
I am p leased that Capital Eye is continuing to be pubi ic 
affairs reality throughou~ our state. Let me know of ~ny 
furth er ways that I can encourage its success. 
Sincerely, 
John Allen Chalk 
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August 24, 1970 
Greetings: 
1005 lnt ernali onal Li fe Buildin g 
Aust in , Texas 78701 
This is to invite you to join us at Austin's Scholz Garten September 1st as 
we salute a pioneering journalistic project on its first birthday . 
We 're talking about CAPITAL EYE, the weekly radio-TV press panel show. 
A group of Austin newsmen have worked hard the past 12 months in developing 
this outstanding forum of the air, and we feel they deserve a boost. 
Purchase of tickets to the anniversary porty will help insure that CAPITAL EYE 
goes forward into its second year on the air. 
Austin's folk humorist John Henry Faulk will be the emcee . Page Keeton, 
Dean of the UT Law School and others, wi II speak to the issue of free speech . 
CAPITAL EYE panelists from the Capitol Press Corps--includ ing Bo Byers, 
Jon Ford, and Ernest Stromberger--will be on hand, along with Winston Bode, 
producer and host of CAPITAL EYE. A special invitation is be ing extended to 
al I men and women who have been guests on CAPITAL EYE the past year. 
It'll be a relaxed, shirt-sleeves evening--a mingling under the trees at Scholz 
Garten of journalists and politicos- - businessmen and broadcasters-- state 
officials, teachers, students and artists--all kinds of people who care about 
public affairs in Texas, and the ways we communicate about them. 
CAPITAL EYE, seen weekly on Channel 9 and heard statewide on radio, is an 
independent, non-partisan, non-profit educational venture operated by Public 
Information Corporation. Ticket purchases and contributions are tax deductible. 
We're taking the liberty of sending a few tickets to some of you, hoping you can 
sell these or give them as a gift to somebody who would like to attend the party. 
That date again is Tuesday evening, September 1 . The place is Scholz Garten, 
1607 San Jacinto. Time: 8 p.m. Tickets are $5.00 each, $7.50 per married 
couple. For ticket-holders, beer on the house till 10: 00 . 
Sincerely, ,/7 ... 
7Jf~-~~~ (Mrs.) Lester Reed, Chairman 
CAPITAL EYE Anniversary Committee 
, 7--" ~ P.S. We like what Rep. Bob Eckhardt says about CAPITAL EYE: "THE PROGRAM 
V~A/1' IS ONE OF THE FEW IN TEXAS WHICH REALLY ATTEMPTS TO TACKLE THE 
~ • ~... ISSUES AND GET BELOW THE SURFACE . I TH INK IT IS WORTH KEEPING ALIVE." 
-C~c ~~-l>t.~ ,8n&.. tf ~ 
